FOR EFFECTIVE EYELID AND EYELASH HYGIENE

ALL NEW

For the first time in both a Lid Wipes and Foam Eyelid Cleanser with tea tree.

NOW, THE CHOICE IS YOURS!

www.chrissanthie.com
eye cleanse™ Eyelid Wipes and Foam Eyelid Cleanser are designed to clean eyelids and eyelashes of all ocular secretions made in response to conditions such as Blepharitis.

ABOUT THE EYE CLEANSE PRODUCT RANGE

- **eye cleanse™ Eyelid Wipes and Foam Eyelid Cleanser** contain tea tree
- They completely cleanse and sanitise the eyelids
- Designed by an Ophthalmologist, they gently cleanse the eyelids of all impurities, pre and post lash extensions and also effectively remove make-up
- **eye cleanse™ Eyelid Wipes and Foam Eyelid Cleanser** are ideal for sensitive skin and contact lens wearers, leaving eyes feeling cool and relieved without any oily residue

Contact us on **011 593 3243** or email us at **info@chrissanthie.com**